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Hon. Augustus Ousley Stanley,who has received the Demo
cratic nomination for Governor
of Kentucky, had no choice in
the selection of his birth-place.
But it was a mighty good place
all the same. It was the childhoodhome of the editor of The
Advertiser, Shelbyville, Kentucky.The father of Mr- Stan
ley was associate editor of the
Shelbyville Sentinel. nwne<l lw
the father of this editor. So
congratulations of the Advertiserare extended most heartily to^ Governor to-be Hon. A. O. Stanley.

LOOKING UP. NOT DOWN
This paper is an optimits and

would be glad to innoculate its
readers with that germ. We
look forward and not backward
and can see in our minds' eye
great prosperity for the South
and for South Carolina in particular.This State's location on

\the sea coast, with shipping
facilities steadily increasing
with the completion of the PanamaCanal, its productive soil, its
varied agricultural resources all
unite in making a great future
for grand old South Carolina.
The advice to every citizen is

s to be an optimist and be a booster.Proclaim the advantage,
the opportunities, the resources
of South Carolina in general and
of Chesterfield and Chesterfield
county in particular. Believe in
your own State, your own county
and your own town. There is a

scriptural injunction to the effectthat whatsoever you believe
you have them. There is ,vonderfulpower in faith.faith in
yourself, faith in your own local
ity. But to quote scripture
again, ' Faith without work is
dead." So get right down to
work. Work for the best interestof your community and you
will be doubly rewarded in the
consciousness of having done
your duty and in the good results
that will follow.

Yes indeed we are an optimist,
.closely related to Mr.Opp, the
Kentucky editor, made immortalby Mrs. Alice llegan Kice,
*1./% . 1, 4- ~ "HI. !»' "
tuc uuiiiui ui iurs. w lggs OI
the Cabbage Patch" and several
other very optimistic books.
Mrs. Wiggs, it will be rememberedsaid she "put'all of her
troubles in a box and sat down
on the lid." That's what.
"Look up not down, look out

not in and lend a hand" and we
will go marching along to prosperityand South Caroliua homes
will blossom as the rose.

-

TO BOOST THE FAIR
Chesterfield county has already

held three thoroughly successful
county fairs, the last one better
than the others. Preparation for
the coming Fair in November
are moving along smoothly and
there's 110 doubt but this one
will for eclipse its predecessors.
The committee in charge is

doing everything within its powerto insure success. Put too
i'iuvn uiuBu iiui ue jeit [O iup j
committee. They cannot do

. everything. For this Fair to
achieve the greatest usefulness
possible it must have the hearty
pupport und active co-operation
of the citizens of town and county-
And right here is a suggestion

for Chesterfield's liberal, publicspiritedcitizens to aid in a t^ery
i ffective way.
What do you say to a Booster

Trip throughout the county? Not
i ecessarily one, but one or more.
This method certainly is effectivein arousing interest and enthusiasm.
Even Oheraw might be effectivelyinvaded.
Enthusiasm is more contagious

than measles. Booster trips will
tpread contagion over every
rqnare foot in the county.
The expense involved in this

method of advertising is slight
and the prospective returns-enormous.
A little "pep" right now will

help w (inderfully.

Not Poll Fodder
The following excellent letter

was published in the current ipsueot the Progressive Farmer:
I will not pull fodder in 1915

for many reasons. 1 quit the
habit about six years ago. It
takes more time to harvest a
crop by pulling fodder, and I
find more fodder damaged by
fall rains where the fodder is
pulled and tops cut than where
the corn is cut at the ground and
properly shocked. Corn does not
mature as well after the fodder
is pulled and tops cut, so the
grain is not as heavy as when
cut at the ground.

Last fall we had continued
rain and some of my neighbors
said we would have to pull fodderin order co save it, but 1
said the wet weather made it
more necessary to cut and shock
cue corn man u it nau ueen dry
weather. I let my corn stand |until two-thirds to three-fourths
of the shucks were brown then
cut when the fodder was not wet
and shocked in medium-sized
shocks, and then let it stand for
six weeks or longer to ripen the
stover and [thoroughly dry the
corn. 1 had the best fodder in
the neighborhood, and one neighborcame and swapped 6ome of
his corn for some of mine, as his
was chaffy and that I raised was
firm and made better meal, yet
we both planted the same kind
of seed.
Then by cutting the stover at

the ground we get the stalks oil'
the land, saving the extra stalk
cutting and also lessening the
temptation to burn stalks. I fed
my stover to cattle in stalls,
where they tramped the coarse
stalks into manure, the stalks
acting as an absorbent for the
liquid manure.

In the spring when I hauled
the manure from the stalls
(a habit I caught from reading
The Progressive Farmer) 1 found
the stalks completely rotten and
broken up so tine as not to be
cumbersome to handle or interferewith the crops on the land
when applied to crimson clover
and rye.
The above" experience was
here all the harvesting was

done by hand labor. Of course
whore machinery was used it
makes it about ilnnhlv nrnfitahle
tr» cut corn, rather than pull fodder.

I believe that there would be
uiuch less stalk burning if we
could got the farmers to realize
that each ton of stover ontains
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium,worth not less than $5or.$f>,
And having it at home thus savingthe haul which "accompanies
commercial fertilizer, makes it
much more valuable, in my esti
mation. Besides the actual.plant
food it contains it adds humus
to the soil.
Dillon Mills, Ya. 11. J. Farmer.

The Baptist Woman's
Missionary Union.

Following is tiie program of the
meeting to be lipid with the
church at Thompson's Creek.
Chesterfield Association, Sept. 0:

10 a. m.. Devotional service,
led by Mrs. Wm. C >ker. Roll
rail of rhiirrhp.Q- Reencnif inn r\t

visitors.
"Why We Wanted You," by

Miss Marie Smith.
"Why We Came," by Miss

Maud Funderburk.
"Scriptural authority for WomansMission Work," by Mrs.

B. S. Funderburk.
12.Appointments of commit

tics.
2 p.m.. Devotional service, by

Mrs. K- K. Smith.
Reading of associational policyby Mrs. J. W. Miller.
Messego frmm president of

the Southern I'nion.
"Why Support the Training

School," by Miss Mary Adams,
" What the society lias Done

for Me," by Mrs. J. ii. Ratiiff.
Obituary report by, Mrs. J. E.

King.
Hp. m..Address, "State-wide

Prohibition."
Friday, 10 u. m.. Devotional

service, by Mrs. Mrs. 1). E.
Clark.
"What the Society Should

Mean to the (3hiire.li and (Vim.

ntunity," by Mrs. 6. A. Funderburk.
Touching the Bible in fc..c Societyby, Mrs. B. I). Thames.
"Our duty to the Nego," by,

Mrs. O II. Rivers.
"How 1 Earned Some Money

for the Work". Open discussion.
2 p. m.."The Importance of

Sunbeam Work," by Mrs. A. F.
Fundorbnrk.
Reports from the Societies.

Reports from Oommitties on
charges, on time and place, on
awarding of banner, on resolutionsanil nominations.
We hope that every BaDtist

Church in the Chesterfield associationwill send representatives
to this meeting. YVo will have
some of the best speakers there.
Every Sunbeam Society in associationis expected to report at

this meeting so that the banner
n ay be given to the ono making
the best report. .
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5Our Melrose Flour
Has come in at last, and you can. |
now have the good biscuit, the like of 1which nothing but Melrose will make. 1

Did you ever hear a fellow say "My flour is just as Egood as MELROSE"? Just keep 011 buying MELROSE =
because it is the best.

We will give you Seven cakes OCr. !Lenox Soap tor the little sum of &Jl. ;
Just think of it! Did you ever hear of such a price? |

imiii8i.fr uie oatn 10 unairman.
The Managers elect their Chairmanand Clerk.

Tolls at each voting place must
be opened a 7 o'clock a. m.t and
closed at 4 o'clock p. m., exceptin the city of Charleston; where
they shall be opened at 7 a. m.
and closed at 6 p. ro.
The Managers have the power

to fill a vacancy; and if none of
the Managers attend, the citizenscan appoint, from amongthe qualified voters, the Managers,who after being sworn,
can conduct the election.
At the cloae of the election,the Managers and Clerk must

proceed publicly to open the ballotboxes and count the ballots
therein, and continue without,
adjournment until the same is
completed, and make a statementof the results, and sign the
same. Within three day6 thereaft<r, the Chairman of the Board
or some one designated by the
Board, must deliver to the Commissionersof Election the pollJist, the boxes containing the
ballots and written statements
of the result of the election.
Managers of Election..The

following Managers of Election
have been appointed to hold the
election at the various precincts
in the said County.
Patrick.J E Williams, J W

Winburn Frank B Timmons.
VVinzo.H W Gulledge, J

Frank Evans, II Z Outen.
Ousleydale.Oordy Winburn,Jr. G W Johnson, W Brown.
Cross Roads. Niven Waddell,Guilford Gulledge, Jr. J P Hamilton.
Plains.U A McManus, J W

Hicks, G II McManus.
Douglass Mill.Smiley Oliver,J T Decse, J R Sutton.
Catarrh.J E Middleton, Jesse

liendrix, Henry llorton.
Pageland.W W Jenkins, W

11 Horn, W T Rutledge.
Court House.L 1. Spencer, A

F Davis, J N Campbell.
McBee.J D Ingram, J E Sowell,Alex Mcpherson.
Dudley.Mi nor C Courtney,J E Funderburk, Whiteford Jenkins.
Middendorf.J A Kowe, J F

Alexander, K C Johnson.
Odotn's Mill.J N Clanton

Sidney Douglass, J W Merriman.
Joli'erson.Kdgat linker, I) F

Sutton, Win, Griffith.
Grants Mill.W T McBride,W T Hi vers, S VV Hicks.
Wexford.Joe Davidson, J 8

Sellers, I/>nnio Davidson.
Angelus.W N Lee, W AC ark, E J Knight.
Brock's Mill.J C White, A BDarker, Willie Pegues.
Mt.Groghan.O A Edgeworth,jW U Ileudrix, Frank Jackion.
Bethel.John Burns, G C

Chapman, J N Kimery.
Kuby.J Sidney Smith, J F

Wadsworth, O A Edgeworth.
Cat Pond.J W Kuthven, T JSummer, J W Winburn.
Cheraw.J P WatGon, G AMa Hoy, I. G Lowry.
Snow llill.W F1 Crawford,L. B. Davis, J. W. Parker.
The Managers at each precinct

named above are requested todelegate one of their number to
secure boxes and blanks for the
election on or before Saturday,S? p. 11 at the Clerk of Court's
office in Chetterfield, 8. G.

A. W. Hursey
B. 0. Moore
W. T. Edgeworth

Commissionejggg^. l»«id
County Chesterfield.

State of South Carolina,
County of Chesterfield.
Notice is hereby given that an

election will be held on the 14th
day of September, A. D. 1015,
at the voting precincts fixed by
law in said county, upon the
question as to whether the manufactureand sale of alcoholic li
quors and beverages shall be
prohibited or continued in this
State, as provided by Act No. 70,
to submit to the qualified electorsthe question of the prohibi
tion of the manufacture and sale
of alcoholic liquors and beveragesin the State and to provide
for the carrying of these provisionsinto effect, approved tin
10th day of Februrary, A. D.
11)15.
The qualifications for suffrage

are as follows:
Residence in State for two

years, in county one year, in the
poling precinct in which the
nlpptnr nflprs f n wnto f/m.

months, and the payment six
months before any election ol
any poll tax then due and payable.Provided, That ministers
in charge of an organized church
and teachers of public schools
shall be entitled to vote after
six months' rosidence in the
State, otherwise qualified.

Registration.. Payment of all
taxes, including poll tax, assess
ed and collectible during the
previous year. The production
of a certificate or a receipt of the
officer authorized to collect such
taxes shall be conclusive proof
of the payment thereof.

Before the hour fixed for openingthe polls Managers and
Clerks must take and subscribe
to the Constitutional oath. The
Chairman of the Board of Managerscan administer the oath to
the other Managers and to the
Clerk; a Notary Public must ad-

We will give you Seven boxes 1
of Baking Powder for another £ |

It is the cash that talks. §
If you do not trade with us you will
lose money. Try us and see. Full 1
weights, full measure and reasonable :

profits. |

ODOM BROS COMPANY =

IT-====. -- .- f!

(Bank of Chesterfield |Oldest Bank In Chesterfield
\A/e Solicit Your Business. Pay Interests

% VY On TIME DEPOSITS. & '

| We Invite You to Visit Vs k
^ YQi|M Patronage wanted, whether large or 5A itL smau Both receive courteous attention. ^

f Olir MOttO: Strength Security. |
*R. E. Rivers, Pres. C. C. Douglass Cashier a %

M. J. Hough, V. Pres. P. M. Therrel, Asst. Cashier. 2

^ .

*

Ppnn /pC R on/7 Established 1911 5
Ji JLL'IS JL x^UilA Capital 425,000, ;

CHESTERFIELD, S. C. g
C. P. MANGUM. MACK DAVIS,

PRESIDENT CASHIER 3
-a

We solicit your business, and cordially invite you to ;;call on us when you are in our town. 1

The Peoples Bankj
a

| Pine Groceries f |
f fresh Meats il
I To supply your table and conserve j ®
* yuur uanic account. g
| To please your appetite and protect 1
I your health, trade at the | g

| A. F. Davis Market f |^ 'Phone 6 \
!

The Bank of Cheraw I c

I' CHERAW, S. C. ;

m Designated as United States Depository *

II . II
| olp65c, lhr66sx; hjnfd [|
1i,cr0)v6est: bh^k in i

zr>e coqncy li
/>% A per cent compounded quarterly paid on 2w il savings deposits. $1 00 starts ®

w an account.. fri
hatc=a»,i,"^icsis3>n

notice. ta
fy

Write me find I will explain how I was cured in 4 days of a se ^
.ere case of Piles of 40 years' standing, without pain, knife, or detentionfrom business. No one need suffer from this disease when t;)this humain cure can be had right here in South Carolina. ei

It. M. JOSEY, Lamar, 8. C.

Malaria or Mills& Fever No, 666
Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially This ii n p.rcsci iption prepared especially Q|for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER, for MALALIA or CHILLS C. FEVER,l ive or six dpCM will break any caae, and Five or six doses will break any case, andif taken th^K clonic the Favar will not i.' aken then as a touic the Fever will nri
return. .the liver better than rtturr. I It acts on the liver better than)Calomel * .^ripe or etckan. 25e Calomel nod does not gripe or sicken, 25c/

-'ii iitii riimtf ^ : N A

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiin|H||| Chesterfield Drug
Has a most complete line of those goods you| pect to find at a first-class drug store.

| Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Patent Medicine^^MBB
Drugs, Stationery and Sundries

| are a credit to stores in much larger places, and
= will be surprised at our stock, pleased with our prices^BM^H= and delighted with our prompt service.

Our Fountain drinks are
= Clean.rure.Sanitary

= and you will greatly enjoy them,

| We will be delighted to attend to your wants.

ChesterfieldDrug (M fl
Our Prescription Department is in charge of

5 competent Pharmacist, and wc solicit your prescrip^^^B|= tion work.
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Come toSeeMe I

In my new cilice.same building with Moduli's
jewelry store, on Main Streel. Bfll

y ^ « . ' - .

insurance of A Kinds
I represent the leading conn nnies of America.Hthe strongest in the world. My customers are

. malways satisfied. Yours for business,

GaryJ. HH
. aeaeEcaoaca^. ;.c»r ft in

litart an yicmint for X(cur tfcft
Every facility known to the banking business is

accorded the smt lie cus/omer as well as the largest jjHI
fin this institution for saving.

rw-^TTl . II|l pjI Mo tulvo pains to e xplain Ji matters to any interested 5H
V 'y inquirer.

hSaS '' 1:1 -v i st on sav- £ Ih|pr|j& r.c,..." inKs deposited, and con-' £ I1 > *v.Z M>rvo VOU1' ^°st interests 5 ..

"-;'itc"' ' V" i>y ":;>'il. if yon desire to

ffke farmer#' Sank 1
CHESTERFIELD, S. C. . ||

tB«Betia«aei»seaoBf>DSRfi?ove ?3sn9Roi"«BSB»* « £ ^
.

C®5§S)(^S)(S^)(2S)«S)© ^

j For Insurance See Us §I fflj. We represent theStrongest and and Best Old-Line W

\ INSURANCE Companys' in the World. \

J See lis for all kinds of Insurance §
| Chesterfield Loan Ii\s Co §j &u
| W. J. Douglass,Manager)gSx^gg^g§^qgg)gSS)g^s$3)s*5)c?Sg>ft^££a>(£)

Medical College of the State of S. C.

Hv' ^1;::'^ |,;ji
jffr^ I

'

*$« flH
~

~ -~±MROPER HOSPITAL COLLEGE BUILDING1
CHARLESTON, S. (V. I

-. -Schools of Medicino and Pharmacy 9
Owned and Controled by the State fi

Eighty-seventh session begins October 1, 19ir>--Knds June 1,1916. ^
me new uiree-siory nuiiuing immediately opposite Koper Hospi- MB
). Laboratories of Chemestry, Bacteriology, Anatomy, Physiologyiinical Pathology, Pharmacology' and Pharmacy provided with
; w, modern c<|uipment.
The Roper Hospital, one of the largest and best equipped hospiIsin the South contains lMh beds, and with an extensive out-pati- IH
it service, offers unsurpassed clinical advantages,
Practical work in dispensary for pharmaceutical students. H
Two years graduated service in Uopcr hospital with six appointentseach year. QE
Department of Physiology and Embryology in affiliation with theSlarieston Museum. V
Ten full-timo teachers in laboratory branches. I
For Catalog address: OSOAU W. SCHLEETEU, Reg istar, fl

Box


